
PRAYER AT THE SENDING OUT OF THE EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
TO THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND 

 

Priest: Almighty and loving Father, as we have received your Son in this Holy 
 Eucharist, we ask you to hear our prayer for our brothers and sisters: 
 

All: Give your healing, Lord, to those who are sick and housebound. 
 May those who take the Body of Christ to them 
 also be a loving sign of our prayers and thoughts. 
 Keep us united with them in all their sufferings  
 so that we will grow together as one community  
 with the presence of Christ among us. 

Please Pray For  
SICK Mary Murphy; Margaret Bachiller, John Colquhoun, Jim Traynor, Ann McKenna  

Patrick Docherty ; Hugh Devine, Patricia  Docherty,  Maria Walker, Jim Hayes; John 

Hunter, John Lilly, Simon Logan, Ellen Madden, Les Mathew,  Cathie McAleavey; 

Cathie McConnachie, Brian Nolan, Ella Helling, Ella Rae, Cecilia Donnelly;  Ruby  

Sinclair, Rachel McGhee, Margaret Sweeney; Robert Houston; Patricia Pearson; Harry 

Docherty; Jane Cameron; Moira Dykes; Ann Forrest; Alec Kirson; George O’Hara; 

Karen Wilson; David Govan, Ros Haswell; Silvio Clemente; Margaret Quigley; Mary 

Cairney; Mary Taylor; William Campbell; John Naughton; Shona  Murphy; Maria Ann 

da Silva; Mary Kelly; Sarah Welsh; Cathie Plunkett; Sister Kathleen Delaney;                    

Margaret Hackett; John Kerr                                                                                                                       

Babies & Children: Laila Hunt, Connor Simpson, Zak Matthew Thomson;                      

Abbi MacMillan; Peter Convery; Corran Davidson 

 
 
 

RECENTYLY DIED   
Canon Harry McGinn; Patrick Livingston; Margaret Grant; Neil McKenna;  

Brian Welsh; Ian Miller 

ANNIVERSARIES    
Canon George Boyd; Eddie Pearson; Patrick & Madge Leonard; Patrick jnr, Ignatius, 

John & George Leonard; Morag Barron; Margaret Cook; Owen Dougan;                                  

Joseph snr & Joseph jnr Bradley; Karen Donnelly; Mary Rowley; Kathleen Caffrey; 

Thomas Burnett; Ella McTear 

Prayer for Christian Unity Week 
Father of love, you have called us into the fellowship                     

of your Son and appointed us to bear fruit in our witness             
to the gospel. By the grace of your Spirit, enable us                                
to love one another and to dwell together in unity                            

so that our joy may be complete. Amen 
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SUNDAY MASSES: Vigil: 5:30 pm (Sat), 10 am, 12 noon 6pm 
WEEKDAY: Mon-Fri 9:30am; Sat 10am Thurs Exposition till 4pm 

CONFESSIONS:  Saturday 9:30am and after the Vigil Mass 
Church open till 1pm Mon; Fri;  till 4pm Tues, Wed, Thurs 

Parish Priest Fr. Gerard Maguiness 
Pastor Emeritus: Mgr Michael Conway 
Website: www.saintignatiuswishaw.org.uk 

Lord, teach me to be generous. 

Teach me to serve you as you                

deserve; 

to give and not to count the cost, 

to fight and not to heed the 

wounds, 

to toil and not to seek for rest, 

to labor and not to ask for reward, 

save that of knowing that I do 

your will. 

Please turn 
off mobile 
phones and 
remove 
chewing gum 

Behold 
the 
Lamb  
of  
God! 



Donations for flowers most                 
welcome. Box at Our Lady’s Altar 

Last Week’s Collection £1753 
2nd  Collection £ 922 

One £10 winner Lottery Total £4142 

Many thanks for your generosity 

SVDP Tel: 07582075890 for help 
Furniture Collection  07812 480615 

or 07773731123 

A wee reminder to bow your head just 

before receiving Holy Communion 

Enrolment  for Confirmation 

Next Sunday at the 10am Mass the 

pupils of Primary 6 & 7 will enrol for 

the sacrament of Confirmation 

Parish Facebook Page looking for                    

volunteers to set up and run one! 

RCIA: Please pray for Becky,                

Danielle David, Linda, Lynn, Stephanie, 

David who are participating in the RCIA 

Feasts this week 

Tues 21st St Agnes 

Fri 24th    St Francis de Sales     

Sat 25th    Feast of the Conversion of                

                   St Paul        

This week we celebrate the week of 

prayer for Christian unity please keep 

this intention in your prayers this week. 

Services every day in United Free 

Church on Kirk Road at 12noon. 

Wishaw Hospital now has a chaplain           

Fr Michael Brown; in case of emergency 

please ask nurse to contact chaplain or  

call 264448  

St Margaret Adoption Society Boxes 

In order to finance the work of St Marga-

ret’s in placing children in homes with a 

mum and dad, please take the box to  

contribute to the legal bill. 

Please pray Rev Martin Delaney as he 

prepares for priesthood on Thurs 26th 

June 2014 in St Ignatius! 

Magnificat: the daily reading and reflec-

tion prayer book are offering 3 months at 

25% off. Cost £9. If you would like to 

order a copy put name on list in stall 

Western Catholic Calendars on sale in 

stall– times of all Masses in diocese £3 

You can also order a copy. 

Are you getting married in                         
St Ignatius in 2014?  

Please uplift a booking form for pre-

marriage course, in sacristy after Mass 

Baptismal Course on Wed 22nd Jan in 

the Loyola Centre at 7pm. All parents,  

godparents welcome. See Fr Gerry after 

course to arrange date. 

A Night at the Opera 
Donizetti’s Don Pasquale £25 excl trans-

port Tues 18th Feb Edinburgh Festival 

Theatre. List in porch if interested. 
Primary 3 children can uplift                 

Penance Worksheet 2 after Masses 

Lucky Numbers now has a grand  
total of over £4000 why not join up? 

Annual Mass  
to celebrate Catholic Education                            

Cathedral Tues 28th Jan 7:30pm 

Help wanted for Cafe after 9:30am 
Mass Mon to Fri (one day or two?) 

Primary School coming to Mass on 
Friday 24th January at 9:30am Mass. 

All Welcome 

Parish Quiz Night Fri 28th Feb 
Tickets adult £5 Kids £2.50 on sale soon 

GIFT AID– please use white envelope in porch for 2nd collection. 
If you would like to join the scheme please uplift form in porch 

Loyola Centre: booking and enquiries tel: 01698296550 10am-2pm  Mon-Fri, Bingo 

Sunday 7:15pm; Tea Room Mon– Fri after Mass  Mon:9th Wishaw Scout Group 

Beavers 5:45-6:45, Cubs 6:45-8pm Scouts 7:30-9pm Thurs: Youth Club 6:30-8pm  

First Holy Communion: the offertory at Masses this weekend are being presented by 

children from Primary 4 and their families. Please keep the following children in your 

prayers 5:30 Ryan Loudon ; 10 Robyn Kane;   12 Taylor Gray 

Baptism brings us into the People of God, makes us members of a People on a jour-

ney, a pilgrim People in history. The disciples “went forth to baptize. From that time 

to today there is a chain in the transmission of faith through Baptism. Each of us is a 

link in that chain, a step forward always, like the river that irrigates. Thus is God's grace 

and thus also our faith, which we should pass on to our children, pass on to the children 

so that these, as adults, can pass it on to their children. This is Baptism … it brings us 

into this People of God … who walk and who pass down the faith.” Through Baptism, 

each of us becomes “missionary disciples, called to bring the Gospel to the world. Each 

of the baptized, whatever their role in the Church or the educational level of their faith, 

is an active agent of evangelisation. … The new evangelisation should involve … a new 

central role for each of the baptized. The People of God is a People of disciples because 

we receive the faith and a missionary People because we pass on the faith. This is what 

makes Baptism in us: it gives us Grace and transmits the faith. All of us in the Church 

are disciples, always and for our entire lives; and we are all missionaries, each in the 

place that the Lord has assigned us. Even the smallest is a missionary and the one who 

seems greater is a disciple. Some of you will say: 'Bishops aren't disciples; the bishops 

know everything. The Pope knows everything and isn't a disciple.' No, even the bishops 

and the Pope are to be disciples because, if they aren't, it's not good; they can't be mis-

sionaries; they can't pass on the faith. All of us are disciples and missionaries.” No one 

is saved by themselves,” the Pope said to the thousands of persons gathered in St. Peter's 

Square. “We are a community of believers and in this community we feel the beauty of 

sharing an experience of love that precedes us all, but that at the same time asks us to be 

'channels' of grace for one another, in spite of our limits and our sins. The communal 

dimension is not only a 'frame' or an 'outline' but an integral part of the Christian life, 

witness, and evangelisation.” POPE FRANCIS St Peter’s Square, 15th Jan 2014 

At St. Peter's Catholic Church in Toronto , they have weekly husband's marriage 

seminars. At the session last week, the priest asked Giuseppe, who said he was           

approaching his 50th wedding anniversary, to take a few minutes and share some insight 

into how he had managed to stay married to the same woman all these years.  Giuseppe 

replied to the assembled husbands, 'Wella, I'va tried to treat her nicea, spenda da money 

on her, but besta of all is, I tooka her to Italy for the 25th anniversary!"  

The priest responded, "Giuseppe, you are an amazing inspiration to all the husbands 

here! Please tell us what you are planning for your wife for your 50th anniversary?"  

Giuseppe proudly replied, " I gonna go pick her up." 


